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Lady Jaguars beat 

Paintsville, 63-39
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Wheelwright prison, other Floyd 
projects in proposed budget

BY MARY MEADOWS

STAFF WRITER 

Floyd County leaders 

are elated about some 

of the recommendations 

Gov. Andy Beshear pro-

posed in the biennium 

budget Tuesday.

“Yes!” Wheelwright 

Mayor Don Hall said when 

he learned Beshear’s bud-

get proposes to spend 

$22.2 million over two 

years to lease the prison 

in Wheelwright. “That ’s 

wonderful. That ’s going to 

get some people to work, 

ain’t it? It means every-

thing, you know what I ’m 

saying? It means every-

thing to that lit tle town. 

I ’m so thankful for it. I ’m 
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The City of Martin 

-

cials said this week, and 

there are no easy an-

swers.

With the redevel-

opment project under-

way in Martin, the city 

has been experiencing 

repeated water outag-

es. In December, water 

outages caused Floyd 

County schools to move 

students out of the 

Renaissance Learning 

Center on Varia Moun-

tain, and this week, 

residents, businesses 

and city hall have been 

without water for sever-

al days. 

A manager at Long 

John Silvers reported 

her business closed at 
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year, which ends on June 

30, 2020, is now more 

than half gone, and the 

Martin City Council ap-

pears to be operating 

$64,000.

That ’s according to a 

copy of a check register 

that was provided to city 

council members for the 

city’s Jan. 28 meeting. 

The check register 

was not discussed or 

approved, however, by 

Martin has only approved bills once this fiscal year 

Check register shows the city ended 2019 with a $64,000 deficit 

Martin is ‘bleeding out’
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should end the redevelopment project. 

Mayor suggests ending 

redevelopment project
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The Floyd County Board 

of Education is planning $8.6 

million in upgrades to various 

most of that cost will be offset 

by energy savings the district 

receives. 

During a meeting on Mon-

day, Jan. 27, the board approved 

the construction documents for 

BOE plans $8.6 
million in upgrades
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Superintendent Danny Adkins speaks during a Jan. 27 meeting. 
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A Floyd County grand jury 

deliberated for about an hour 

of two counts of intention-

al murder and four counts of 

-

ment on Thursday. 

The sentencing phase of the 

trial was still underway at print 

deadline. 

Hall admit ted on the stand 

Hall found guilty in 
double murder case 
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